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As I laid my hand on his nrm the man

started and frlnnred sw iftly at my face,
lie was a you-n- fellow, ami
I found mysoif pityintr him for his
mis.kv.ls wliilf 1 resolved to do my
duty by my employers. Kor I was tin;
tiltrht watchman at the great Jewelry
establishment of Vorsyihe Co.. and
havinK arrived that evening earlier
than usual I hnd oiianceil to detect one
of the clerks In the commission of n
crime that warranted my taking a bold
measure to expose him. And yet I hes-
itated to act upon my oyn authority:

o that when, after the first guilty
tart, my man asked sharply:
"Well. Andrews, what Is It?" I re-

plied, deferentially:
Mr. Forsythe wished to speak to

you. sir. before you left."
lie nodded and started to walk bark

to the otllee, but 1 beirced him to be
seated while I Inquired if Mr. Forsythe
"was ready for the interview.

He sat down upon one of th- - cush-
ioned stools with a rather sulky air.
while I went to the otllee and knocked
upon-th- private door.

Vome In,"
The head of the firm was busily cJ

at his desk ns 1 entered, but he
presently turned to me and nodded
permission for me to address him.

iMr. Matthews is outside, sir," I be-

gan.
"Well?"
"1 was standing In a corner a bit a so,

watching the clerks stow away the j.w-c-lr- y

and gems in their cases prepara-
tory to locking them up for the night,
mid glancing at one whose back was to-

ward me. 1 saw his elbow go up and his
hand mad. a swift motion toward his
vest pcx-ket-

. 'H was bending over A

ray of unset diamonds, arranging them
in their pouches, and presently I saw
the motion repeated. It was enough
to convince me. sir. that you ure being
nibbed, but I waited quietly until the
man was golmj out. and then asked him
to remain a few moments, as you
wished to speak to him. It was llr.
Matthews, sir."

Juring this speech Mr. Forsythe was
watching me Intently", and I was rather
surprised to observe at its conclusion
that althoueh my taJe had doubtless
Interested him. he appeared to be
thinking of something else. I stood
for a few moments watching the preoc-
cupied look upon his face. He was a
handsomely-dressed- , portly gentleman
of about b'' years, with n nearly bald
head, whisk-r- s of pure white, a ruddy
complexion, and large, keen gray ey-- s.

"Shall I sli-i- him in. sir?" I ven-
tured to ak, after a somewhat lengthy
pause.

He roused himself, nodded gravely
and replied:

'Certainly! Ask Turn to step In. And
remain within call."

I returned t tfatthews. die was
l'iking a bit anxious and uneasy, but
he walked Into the otliee without a
word. The last clerk but him had left
the store. I bolted and locked all the
doors.

In about five minutes Mr. Forsyth
appeared at his office door, flushed and
angry.

"Andrews, you have been unjust and
foolish. I have searched this poor boy
at his own request and there Is no
Ftol-- n property upon him. Hp de-

clared he. Is wholly Innocent. Sow.
sir. what have you to say for your-el- fr

"Here Is hla hat, sir," I answered
quietly.

"His hat? Well, sir?"
"He left It on the show-cas- e where

Tie was sitting. The diamonds are In-

side the band."
Mathews gave a cry and fell on his

Vnees begging for mercy. He sobbed

'
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For the Snko of Ills Mother.

and wept, declared It wad hla ' first
theft, and risked to be spared for Ills
mother's sake.

Mr. Forsythe looked fVnvn upon him
with a fine scorn Umn his handsome
face, and then, removing the gems, he
hariiWl the fellow his hat, saying:

"You may go. You are dismissed,
hut 1 will not prosecute you. Kemem-be- r

that mother when you are next
tempted to become a thief."

As soon as Mathews had gone he took
his own coat and hat from the ward-
robe.

"Come to me at 2 o'clock tomorrow
ft'fternoon, Andrews." he said, and hur-
ried away, evidently put out by the
occurrence.

It was a little adventure In my dull
life, and feeling a trifle proud of my
talent as an amateur detective, I re-
solved to call upon Josephine the next
day at noon and tell her my story.
Josephine was my sweetheart. Her fa-
ther, ;M. Jules Croneau. was ostensibly
a seller of French books, and publica-
tions on West Fourteenth street. Ho
was a quiet, scriolarly-appearlnK man,
evidently a gentleman, Hnd conveying
the impression that his lilrfh was bett-
er- than iMy room was In
an upper story of the same building
occupied by 'M. Croneau, and as 1 fiel-tlo- m

slept later than noon, albeit my
work occupied me all night, I had
formed the acquaintance of father and
daughter by droppimg in at the shop;
and soon becoming desperately In love
with Josephine- I had come to spend
nearly every afternoon in 'her society.
I often wondered how M. Croneau man-
aged to live, for people in search of
IFreneh publications are not numerous
In New York and the few customers
who dropped in, though mostly compa-
triots, iwere treated mt coolly toy the
proprietor of the somewhat dingy lit'
tie shop that they seldom came again,
and the business seemed to languish,
wtiile Mr. Croneau grew apparently
more prosperous day by day.

Josephine was a real beauty no need
to avow that and sweet and modest
Mid womanly.

(She tended the store a duty her
father seemed rather averse to, and I
fancied my visits were-welcom- as a
relief from the ennui of her position,
even If she did not regard me in a still
better light

We.Twre seMom Interrupted 1ii our
ftete-a-tete- s, as M.. Croneau spent his
4 1 m , illiun a t hnM In ti--.
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room, partitioned off from the front;
but very often he passed the entire
day elsewhere, whether on business or
pleasure 1 did not know.

Josephine taught me French from the
books In that language that lined her
shelves, and I caught the accent from
her own sweet lips. It stood me In
good stead upon one occasion, as you
shall see.

So I came to Josephine the next day
full of my adventure: but as soon as
she saw him she dapped her hands and
exclaimed that she had been wishing
me to come for the last hour.

"Father is away, and 1 must posi-

tively run over to the dressmaker's
and try on my new gown. So tend the

She Tended the Store.

store a few moments, like a good boy.
You need not fear any customers will
ni "lest you."

iSo away the ran. and I. deprived of
the comfort of confiding to her my
story, began to look about for a book.
I had read most of those upon the
shelves.

Suddenly I remembered that a new
box had arrived from France the day
before, and as M. Croneau always un-

packed these himself In the back room
I resolve! to look there for some newer
work. I had never been In this back
room Iwfore. It was M. Croneau's
sanctum, and no one was ever invited
to enter it.

I pushed open the door and stepped
in. It was lighted Jy a small back
window and contained a desk, guarded
by a screen, a few old boxes in which
consignments of books were received,
a shelf or two and a tire-plac- e. The
newly-arrive- d packing-bo- x stood In the
center of the floor, but it was empty.
Nor were any books, old or new, to be
seen anywhere. I was about to with-
draw, feeling a trine guilty, when my
eye was caught by an object In the fire-
place. It was the back of a burned
book, and examining more closely I
discovered a large quantity of burned
paper In tht grate. This was singular

that a man should receive a box of
new publications and at once burn
them. I scented a mystery and ex-

amined further. IMy search was re-

warded by llnding a brand new volume
by IJU I5oigibey reclining on the floor
between the desk and the screen. This
is what I had come to find, so I re-

tired to the store and, seating myself,
began its perusal. The story started
off finely, and, as Is my habit, I turned
half t'he pages and skimmed through
to catch the drift of the plot.

iMy surprise and disappointment were
great when I discovered that near the
center of the book there were nearly
fifty pages perforated by a round hole
near the Inner edge. The hole was
about an inch In diameter, and was
cleanly cut, as with a die. I stared at
it. bothering my head for a solution of
this mystery. Why was this perfor-
ation made? If you opened the pages
where tie hole began it seemed like a
tiny pocket, the bottom being formed
by the pages that had been left InUct.
It could scarcely be an accident. Then
this pocket had been made for a pur-
pose. l!ut what purpose? A dry cough
aroused me anil I looked up.

iM. Croneau was standing before me,
regarding my face with a strange In-

tensity. We stared at one another a
full minute, and during that time the
expression of his eyes denoted dismay,
anger, doubt and fear but his features
never moved a muscle. Then he reached
out his hand, took the fofiok from my
unresisting fingers, walked back to his
room and closed the door behind him,
without so much as a word or a back-
ward look.

Josephine came In and thanked me
prettily for relieving her. Hut It was
tlm for my engagement with Hr. iFor-syt-h- e,

so I contented myself with a
few tender words and a pressure it her
little hand, and started on my mis-
sion.

On the way I pondered the events of
the morning and came to the conclu-
sion that M. Croneau was a strange
man a stranger man than I had
thought; and that strange things were
taking place under cover of that book
bUHlnenx. 3ut was It any affair of
mine? I was In love with this man's
(Jaughter; she encouraged me In the
belief that she reciprocated my pas-
sion, and undoubtedly my best policy
was to say nothing and see no more
than 1 could help seeing,

Jtesolvlng thus I came to the store
and was ushered Into Mr. Forsythe's
office. iHe was writing when I entered
and motioned me to a seat.

Presently he faced about and re-
garded me almost ns attentively ns
had IM. Croneau so shortly before. Hut
the expression of .his eyes were first
questioning, then cautious and finally
trustful.

"Hojw long have you been In our em-
ploy, Mr. Andrews?" was his first ques-
tion.

"Nearly two years, sir." .

"You were recommended to us by M,
Ransom, the lawyer?"

"Yes, sir; he was my father's friend,
and signed my bond."

"Also vouching for your good charac-
ter. Is the position you occupy a sat-
isfactory one?"

"I have nothing to complain of, sir,
except that I believe mysoif capable of
doing better things."

"Kxactly." Ho seemed to think
deeply for a moment and then asked:

"Have you any ties that would pre-
vent you accepting a mlvslon that will
take you across the ocean on a long
and probably perilous Journey to a half
civilized land?"

I own I was startled. That some com
mendation, or even preferment, might
be offered me I bad Imagined, but such
a proposition as this took my breath
away;

Still I realised that this was not my
time to present difficulties to any prop-
osltlon that would serve to Advance my
Interests, so I replied, as calmly as I
could:
' "There Is nothing to prevent my
golngv sir, except" . i

1 was going to say Josephine, but ht
misunderstood mt, ana added; .
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"You mean the remuneration. I shall
take care thlt it Is liberal. Now listen
to me. The delicacy with which you
acted in that affair of last evening,
your evident good sense and calm
judgment, attracted my attention. If
you are discreet as well, you will be
exactly the man I wished to perform
my difficult errand to Benlta."

" To be continued.

. UP TO DATE GHOSTS.

America's Foremost INyehlcol Export
Tells Something ew of Spioks Ap

poritiona Actually Seen by - lsy chlcul

Kesenrchcrs.
Washington Letter In IHttsburs Dlsiwtch.

Dho mt eminent seeker after truth
In the direction of the mysterious un-

known is Ir. Elliott Couch. He to per-
fectly satisfied that there ore such
things s gmwts. baslreg his belief upon,
the same sort f evUK'nce us Ih consi
dered to establish any sort of fact on
a Bclentiiflo 'basis. The problem, in his
national; nothing that exists la nuper-niition- al

nothing that exists Is super--
national. The question Is simply
whether tthere are mot owtam na

in mature which 'have root leen
recognized ir understood.

"1 will tell you t an actual appari-
tion whlcti ws seen by n friend of
mine, a mH'iv of scientific training. In
whosi judgment and1 truithfulnesw I
Jxive absolute confidence," tsald Dr.
Coues recently. "The witness- bad Just
gone to 'bed, 'the Ughlt being turned out,
and was composing himself for Plum-
ber, when bo suddenly became aware
of a presence In t'he room.

Furthermore, 't'he miress.lon was
conveyed to bid mind 'tlKit It was the
presence of a certain person lately

with whom he hnd been on very
Intimate terms. There iwiis. In fact, an
overpowering sense of the nearness of
the Individual referred to. At about
the same momnt there rose slowly from
the llihir a nebulous miens of what
looked like tMilrtlng white vmpor, which
began to take shape, ns did the smoke
from the casket containing the ge-n-

tlmt was opened by t'he fisherman In
the Arabian Nights Itale, The hnpe
gradually a twinned an outline biore
distinct until It presented a rndinnt
liitttgeof the person who had died

Some Experiences of the Nurrator,
"Nay, .more, the lips appeared to

move, and from them ame an Intelli-
gible utterance a mes!ige. In tdtort,
from the departed. 1 am not at liberty
to say what t'hat message was. Now,
why should I not suppose that this al-
leged apparition was merely a vision of
the night that my friend fell asleep
and dreamed It? Partly, 1 would reply,
because my friend Assured me that
such a notion was out of the question.
He was certainly as wide awake when
he saw the phantom appear ns when
its seeming substance was gradually
dissipated before bis eyes and finally
disappeared. Obviously his belief to
that effect was not milllelen-- evidence;
he might even have ibeen awake and
the victim of an hallucination. Hut
what determines my faith In the testi-
mony Is the fact Mint the phantasm in
nil respects resembled others
which 'have been rexrted UfMtri by
many credible witnesses.

"1 will mention the case of another
friend of mine, who saw a considerable
number of ghosts at the same time ami
by daylight. iHe was lylnt on a lounge
In his library, alone, while the dusk of
the evening was beginning to gather.
Broad awake, he felt all at once a pe-
culiar sensation.

The Apparition Bursts I'pon I s.
"A dim light seemed to grow about

him and to "envelop him, becoming
steadily brighter. Belnjr sure thatsomething was going to happen he
waited quietly and presently he per-
ceived shadowy figures of human beings
passing to and fro In the light mist.
They become more distinct and he was
enabled to recognize some of them as
people dead whom he had known

It was as If he had been on theptreet In a 'busy throng, but the crowd
was of ghosts and not of living people.'

"I am speaking with not sufficiently
precise description when I refer to a
peculiar sensathin of chill which is ex-
perienced by a person whose conscious-
ness passes for a brief time beyond the
threshold of ordinary physical percep-
tion. It ia felt very rarely even by the
few Individuals who are so organized
physically ns to be ghost-seer- s. When
such a feeling cotm-- across you, you
may expect to witness phenomena
which usually are not under human ob-
servation. Respecting the nature and
causes of these phenomena we know
little or nothing as yet; the study of
them is In the extremist Infancy. Knd-le- ss

questions at once arise before the
explorer who would pursue this un-
trodden path f knowledge. Most in-
teresting of them all Is that which con-
cerns the relation of the phenomena de-
scribed to the problem of human Im-
mortality. .May it be that all around
us are unseen multitudes of ghosts?

Icad More Numerous Than Living.
"The room In which we are alone may

be crowded with our dead friends; the
apparently deserted thoroughfare may
be thronged with lnvlslible beings. Th?
present population of the earth Is but
a handful compared with the billions
who have dled.- -

"Supposlng that my friend was
neither dreaming northe victim of an
hallucination, what was the shape
which he saw take form out of the
shining white vapor In his bedroom?
Was it a human soul? Slow pregnant
with most Intense interest Is that ques-
tion! If there was no deception In the
case and 1 am convinced that there
wns none It is made certain that there
Is existence beyond the grave. Is that
existence everlasting? These are In-
quiries which mrtiody can answer. We
know that no particle of physical mat-
ter can bo destroyed, though It mny be
transformed Into other shapes, iloes
the same law apply to the conscious-
ness, the soul, the Intelligence call it
what you will that animates the
body?

"One very Interesting discovery ob-
tained by research In this line Is that
there Is such a thing as the ghost of a
living person. Furthermore, there is
no essential difference bet-wee- the
specter of a living Individual and the
apparition of a dead one. The Intler
has abandoned the body permanently,
while the former has left It only tem-
porarily. An Immense mass of testi-
mony has been adduced to prove that
phantasms of living human beings
that Is, simulacra representing them In
iform and feature do actually appear
sometimes, and even at great distances
from the persons to whom the ghosts
belong. '

Kvory Person Has Ills Own Uhost.
"Usually such phantasms are pro-

jected without the knowledge of their
owners. ;ach one ot; us carries his
own ghost within him, It might be
said. Whether that ghost Is the same
thing ns the soul or the faculty of In-

telligence Is an unanswerable ques-
tion. Ordinarily the ghost Is under
the control of Its possessor, acting in
harmony with the. physical functions
of the body. Apparently, however,, it
sometime acts Independently, and
even roes out of the body for a time.
It may then make Itself visible In the
same manner as does the specter of a
dead person'. I am confident thnt many
of the alleged appearances of dying In-

dividuals to relatives or friends at a
distance fhave actually occurred as,
for example, the aipparitlon of a man
drowning at sea, giving notice of his
fate week or months before newa of
the event could bo obtained through
ordinary channels.

"Phenomena. . equally '

though of quite a different sort, I have
bad an opportunity to observe in my
own bouse and elsewhere.. In my din-
ing room Is an oval table of massive
oak, weighing about 100 pounds, With
the hands of two women laid upon it,
no other part of their persons touching
It, I have on more than one occasion
seen It lift Itself and literally caper
about iNm room, whisking the ladles
about Histtt tfasir breath wm exhausted

by the evolutions of U eccentric piece
or rurmture. v -- . - -

No Deception Is PossIM. ,

"Or demand it would furnish raps.
signaling yes and no, teuing the num
ber of the house, answering various
questions, and even beating; out with a
loud tattoo any tunes that might be
demanded. Of course, much discredit
has been thrown uihmi the whole busi-
ness of table-tiltin- g ami table-rapping

by frauds. But I can vouch that there
was no deceit Ion In Some
force which could not possibly have
leen exerted by either or both of the
ladles under t'he chvuinstanees was
exerted upon the table. I will nit go
iitto any dtscusskMi of the loud detona
tions and flatthes of tight which some
times accom-naiile- the performance.

"Orthodox science says that it is not
possible to move any Jeet from a
distance and without contact. Let us
see, to begin with. If that is true. The
sun ui-t- s upon the earth and upon all
the other planets of the solar system
from a distance and without contact.
A stone thrown up returns to th earth
from whatever distance, though there
Is no ponderable medium of commu-
nication. You might say that the at-
mosphere Is- a medium of communica-
tion, but an object In vacuo falls by its
own weight wfirwut contact of matter.
In that case there is no ponderable
or otherlse sensible medium for tho
transfer of energy.

"All action of mat lor upon matter is
notion oil a dlstance.ifor no two particles
of matter In tho universe are in abso-
lute contact. One of the notions ofmatter upon matter Is called attraction.
The sumo force exerted between lurge
bodb s. such as tho earth and the moon,
is termed gravitation.

The I'orco Against tiravhy.
"Tho energy of gravitation may be

accurately men.suivd, and everybody
admits that it is a force. Cum we con-
ceive of any force that does not d.some, work? It would not be a forceunless It cmrouutcrcd rcwIMance. Ifgravity bo a universal force, there mustbe some other force equally universalagainst which it acts and which reactsujruinst If.

"Thlii force against which gravityacts Is levlatiou. The latter Is u prin-ciple of nature not less universal thanKravlty; It exists everywhere and actsupon every particle of matter In theuniverse with a uniform energy. Whenact ng at Jntlnlteslmal distances upon
molecules of matter. It is known to
science under the name of repulsion.
1 he molecules of a gas, which have al-ways a tendency to fly aipart, will fur-
nish an example. When the force oflevltation is acting at considerable dis-tances upon sensible bodies of matter,it is unknown and unrecognized by
science. iLevitatlon Is the force whichgravity has to overcome and does
overcome, as a rule. It Is a living
energy, which works as hard to over-
come gravity as gravity does to over-
come it.

"Now, my contention is that me-
chanical motion contrary to the usualoperations of the law of gravity some-
times occur without the application ofany recognized natural force thatponderable bodies do sometimes move
without any contract or Impulse which
has thus far been discovered. Ob-
jects, as In the case of ny oak dining
table, occasionally appear to be with-
drawn temporarily from the operation
of the law of gravity. iConsider, ifyou please, that there Is not a priori
reason why an object should not go up
In the air any more than for its staying
down.

The Different Theories I nfolded.
"It Is simply a question of the dlrec-Ho- n

In which force Is applied. A table
levitated under the conditions I have
described Is not withdrawn from the
force of gravity, for It weighs as much
In the air as on the floor.

"In the universe there Is no up or
down, except In relation to the point
of view In which we look at things.
People nt the Antipodes do not stand
on their heads. There Is no natural
necessity for things to remain on the
floor any more than for them to fall
down to the celling. Invitation Is sim-
ply the expression of a force acting In
a direction opposite to that In which
we are accustomed to see gravity act.
Three different theories may be ad-
vanced to account for the movements
of the table.

"The belief of the spiritists is that
the table Is moved by ghosts that is
to say, by disembodied human intelli-
gences, which lift it and hold It In the
air. The second theory is that muscu-
lar force is exerted unconsciously by
the persons iwho have their hands on
the table. The third Idea, which I my-
self entertain. Is that motion Is com-
municated to the table by other per-
sons who nre near; but who do not
touch It. This last Is an expression of
my theory of what I call 'telekinesis'
which, being translated, means simply
the exertion of force nt a distance
without contact. tMyself the only per-
son present, with the two ladies, at the
trial of table-tippin- g to which I have
referred, I did not go near the table,
but sat and watched the performance.
How far my own ghost mny have been
instrumental In the results obtained,
without any intention on my part to
Interfere, I cannot say. This is nil a
matter of surmise, and I only venture
to hazard a guess at the correct solu-
tion of the mystery. 'My proposition
summed lip Is that there Is an astral
mechanism within us which Is able to
exert physical effects beyond the con-
fines of the body. The and
tattoos on the table were merely echoes
of the workings of our own psychical
consciousnesses."

A Gentle Corrective
Is what yon need when your
liver becomes inactive. It's
what you get when you take
l)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets;
they're free from the violence

ana tne griping mat
come with the ordinary
pill. The best medical
authorities agree Hint
in regulating the bowels
mild methods are pref-
erable, l'or every de-
rangement of the liver,
stomach and bowels.
these tiny, siiger coated

ills are most effective.
They so nlioiit tlieir
woik in an easy and
natural way, ami their
good lasts. Once nsed,
they nre always In fn
vor. llcing composed
of the choicest, concen-
trated vegetable ex-
tracts, tliey cost much
more than other pills
found in the market,
yet from forty to forty-fo-

are put up in each

sold through druggists, at the price of the
cheaper made pills.

" Pleasant Pellets" cure biliousness, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, costive-ncs- s,

or constipation, sour stomnch, loss of
appetite, coated tongue, indigestion, or dys-

pepsia, windy bclchings, " lieart-biirn,- "

pain and distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Put up in sealed glass vials, there-
fore always 'fresh and reliable. Whether
as a laxative, or in larger doses, as a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little
"Pellets "are tinrqnaled.

As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one esch day aAer dinner. To relieve
the distress arising from over-eatin- noth-
ing equals one of these little, "Pellets."
They are tiny, sugar-coate- s

granules. Any child readily takes them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "just as good." It may be
better for the dealer, because of paying
him a better profit, but he is not the one
who needs help, ' -

A free sample (4 to 7 doses) on Mai, is
mailed to any address, post-pai- on receipt
of name and address on postal card.

Address World's DisraNSAar Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Ctutoria it Dr. Saunael Pitcher prescription for Infant
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

.other Xweotio tmhsUace. It Is a harmless substitute)
for Paregorle, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feTerishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic, Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation olid flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. ,

Castorla.
Castorla Is aa excellent swdldne for chil-

dren. Mothers hire repeatedly toM me ot its
good effect upon their cbUdrea.

Da. O. 0. OsoeeD,
. Unroll, Mus.

" Castorla Is the beat remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
for distant when mothers wUleonslder the real
Interest of their children, and ate CaatorU

of the vaiiousquaek nostrums w hlch are
dvstroylnc their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
tbun to premature (rane.'

Da, J. F. KrscuiAB,
Ooaway, Ark.

The Castern Coapaay, TI If

Castorla.
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Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers,
Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools

plies. Duck mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE
stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows,
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emrantes AddreiaKeso.lt la weeks. ev.-r- fj.ni nHrt el.e

For sal JOHN PHELPS.
Spruce Scranton Pa.

CALL UP 3682.

n oil a mm
CO.

VINEGAR
CIDER.

OPFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO igi MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'afr.

OR. MEBRA'S

CHEAT.!

testers Tea, sad re-

stores the to ltsorVjV
freshness, prodmm,

rV'sCTT

feetaMtloas aa4 tsmVraa. AtaH
twists, otatteiledtofSOcts. Bead Circular,

VIOLA MM eta
aw. griff am, ;Tasi u. lamy s"1.

C. ITTNEReV COT, Toledo, O.
Por eale by Matthew Bns. and Jobs

Vrmmm rt vmr wmt M

lINHNfO
.CATARRH

Thle MiImin Bill
woaeerfal tontererifrost ratwete.as. faeMUerMATFsTfM. AWmr
Iwis.SUf.irinf. at.

k eeeH, reedy 10 on Bnft iseieatloa of eol
feet-IB- Veei. Mease Peraiaaeai iiare.
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L HAKGI,

OFPICE AND SHOP
11 Leak. At. Ah

fed fclrtTlEl Clrcnliri, Bla, CiU- -
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UaVlf-- T MtfUMWee

'I

it se well adapted to children thai
I recommend it a superior to S7 preaeripUoe
known to roe,"

H. A. Ascsin, M. D.,
lit 8a Oxford St, brooklyn, N. T.

physicians in children's depart-nen- t

bar. spoken highly of their
In their outside practice with Castoria,

and although wo only hare out
medical supplies what is known regular
products, yet we ore free to confess that the

merits of Castorla has won us to look wits
favor upon it."

Darm Bqshtoi, and Dispusibt,
Boston, Mass
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Sail for
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And a full

etc,
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array Strset, Haw York City.

STEEL

22 Commonwealth

Bldg, Scranton, Pa.

RESTORE

LOST VI60S

LUMBER, PROPS AID TIES

FOR MINES.

THE COMMONWEALTH LUMBER

TELEPHONE 432.

-- S3k'7j

tVHtity.
ImixMea.

nrclrclnl,

Street,

OILS.
AND

VIOLA

trTfilVllBFTMII
aatf

iwriertlr

SOAS

rhele.

nrtares.

by'aSarWewliaysleTr

EKGRAVER.

Stere.

"Caeterla

experi-

ence

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenuft and
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LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Hariaracinrere of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY I

100,000 Barrels per Annum

JIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal at the bast quality for domesHe
see, and of all siaes, delivered In any
fart of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. US WYOMING AVENUE,

Roar room, first floor. Third National
Bank, or asnt by mall or telophone to the
bine, will reoelva prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for the
Sals aad Oeilvery of Buckwheat CoaL

, WM. T. SMITH.

MANHOOD
ndioa; ailmentx
inar ana niddlo

eewl ami ana women. The
aVtruttOMUot tUUTHFUtt

Msmorinwmeal, . kkkukb. proanane ww
Met, Marvoti Peblllty, XlBfttiy Emlmisni, Conumptina,
Iiuanlty, HbaaMInf dralaaand kxnof pomr of the Oflov-

BrtUTBUilirilHll'lHinf uiwiureTMlUJi inasnisssssj avuu iittatr--
liata4klTv?iirt?d by frr, UMrinta fiMitUh cry

Tor sale br JOHN H. PHEL.P8. briuc
yrlat, Wjromitkv ave. and Soruce strev ,

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad ot New Jersey. .
(Uehlfh sad Mttqaenonas f 'nl

Aatarmclte coal um eaciuaVrelr, taans.
fajr eloeaUiieas aad oasoforc
YiJlfei TABL.U IM EKKKIT JUNE J, IRS.

Train, leave Scranton for Plttatoo.
Wllkea-Borr- e. etc-- at W 1.1k U.M o.mT.
l.S. lev. z.ek S.U0. I. lu p. m. Sundays, .o3
a. m.. 1 00. tl&. 7.1 p. m.

For Atlantic City. S.M a.m.
Fur New York. Newark and Elizabeth,

l.lv lespreesl . m.. 1.3 (express with Hut-f- et

Barter car). 1.06 K.pre) p.m. Sun.
day, 6 p. Til. Train leaving L21 p. m.
arrtvee at Philadelphia, Reading Term.
tiu I. (.21 p. m. ami New York (.46 p. m.

For Maucbi Chunk, Allentown. Bethle.hem, Kaston and Philadelphia, l a.ro.
123. 1J5, 5 01 (except Philadelphia ' u. nu
Bunda. 115 p.m.

For tang Branch, Ocean Oroya, eteu at
1.2" . m. (through roach), 1.23 p. m.

For Reading-- , Lebanon and Harrlsbureu
via Allentown. 8.20 a. ra., L23, (.00 p. nuSunday, 115 p.m.

Kor I'oiiKvillf. 8.20a. m., 1.JS p. rr.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Uh.erty street. North river, at S.10 (express!

a.m., 1.10. 1.30. 4. JO (express with Bultei
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave rhlladolphla, Reading Terminal,
100 a.m., 2.00 and 130 p.m. Sunday (.2?
a.m.

Throurh tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket a (rent at the station,

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

3. B. OIJIAUSEN. Gen. Bust

Pel., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24. 1K.

Trains leave as follows: Ex
rress for New York and all points East.

6.15, 8.00 and 9.5 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.3i
p.m.

Kxpress for Easton, Trenton, PhlladeW
phi and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 8.55 a.m
12 55 and 3.34 p.m.

Washlnrion and way stations. 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (.10 p.m.
Kxpress for HlnKhamton, Oswego,

Cornlnif. Ha'h, Dunsvllle, Jrount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.3T a.m., and 1.21
p.m., inakliiK clone connections at Put.
fulo to all points in the West , Northwest
and Routhwest.

bath accommodation, ( a.m.
KinKhamton end way stations, 12.27 p.m.
NlcholKon accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

.10 p. m..
xtlngliamton and Eimlra Express, 6.01

p.m.
Kxpress for Cortland, Syracuse, Owens

L'tlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Path 9 a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wlikea-Purr- e.

Plymouth, Hloomxriorir and I.mn.
vtlle, makliiK clone connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, HarrlHbul 6.
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Norlhembt-rlun- and Intermediate sta
Hons, 0.00, 8.65 a.m. and 1.30 and 8.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations,
tea and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and S.M p.m. .

Pullman rarlor and sleeping coaches osj
all exprens trains

r or uetnnea iniormauon, um.
tables, Kf., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket offt., Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELATTARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

m vawvy ar rommenclriK Monday.
VatT'V'ff day. July SO, all trainsMB m as mm ..iii.iva truw Tack

M B m awanna avenue staUoa
MtW as follows:ffr Trains will leave Scran

ton staUoa fer Carbondale ana In-

termediate potats at 2.2U. $.4i, 7.M, J.JS an
10.1ft a.m.. UM. iM, liS. iM. V, 1

and 1L1 p.m.
For Farvtew, Waymart and Honesdaie

at T0, i-- and 10.10 t2u and
P'For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondacas
and Montreal at J.45 a.m. and S. p.m.

For Wllaes-Barr- e and Intermediate
Ints at 7.4s. 1.45, 9.M and 10. 46 a.m., 11.(4.

l.Z. ta, 4.00, tie. t.(6. 9.16 and ll.M p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton tatioSl

from Carhondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40. 1.40. 1.34 and 10.40 am., 12.00, 1.17,2,144

1.40. 4.M, 7.45, 1.11 and 11.33 p.m.
From Honesdaie, Waymart and Fart

view at M a.m., 12.00. 1.17, 3.40, 6.56 ant
7.4B p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, tin
at 4.M and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- c and tntermedlatrl
points at :.1D. K.04, 1005 and 11. W a.m., l.l'aj
U4 U9. S.10. COS, 7.20, .03 and 11.11 p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Torlt
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7.00 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Alio lor
Hone-dal- e, Hawley and local points, at
7.00, MO a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the abov are through trains to ana
from Honedale.

Train for Lake Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wilkcs-Barr- e at . a

m. and 3 45 p. m.

'ilfMw
Way 12, 1KB.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. H. R. R. at 7.45
a. m.. 13.0R. 1.20. 2.SS and 11.38 p. m., via IV.
U & W. R. 1L, .0O, S OS, 11.20 a. m., and 1.30
p. m.

Scranton for Plttston and Wllkfs-Barr- e,

via P.. 1.. W. R. K., 6.00, S.0S. 11.S0

a. m., I.BO. .o", 8.63 p. m.
Scranton for White Haven. n.

Pottsvllle and all points on the
beaver Meadow and rottsvllle brnnencs.
via E. & W. V. R. H.. .4i a.m.. via 1. & H.
R.-R- . at 7.45 . m.. 12.05. 1.20. 2.S8. 4.W p. m.,
via P.. I & W. R. It. 6.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a. m..
1.30, 3.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pethlehem, Easton,
RcaillnR. Harrlsbiirp and all Intermediate
points via L. H. R. R., 7.45 a,m., K.t.
1.20. i 38. 4.00. 11.3S p. m., via D.. L, & W. R.
K., 6.00, 8 OS. 11.20 a. m., l.Su p. m.

IRve Strnnton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra. lihaca. Oencva and nil

Intermediate) points via D. A H. R- - H., 8

a.m., 12.i and 11.36 p.m.. via D., U 4 W.
R. R., 8.0S, .l5 a,m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo,
NliiKara IVtrolt. fhlcaijo nnd hII
points went via U. & H. R. R.. 8 4i a.m.,
12 06, 9.15. 11.38 p.m., via IX, L. & W. R. R.

Plttston Junction. 8.08. 8.5j a.m., l.A
g A" p m.. via K. W. V. R. R.. 3.41 p.m.

Kor K.lmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via IX H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m.. 12.05, p.m..
via IX. L. W. R. K., S OS, .ii5 a.m., L30,

and (i.irj p.m.
Pullman pnrlor snd sleeplnn or L. V.

chair cars on nil trains between L. B.
or Wllkes-ltnrr- e and New ork,

function Uulfalo. end SuspensioB

BrldgioLLtN 7t. WTLTtUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAR. S.LKK.Oen. Pass. Apt., Phlla., Pa,
A W. NONNKMAt'HEH. Asst. ties,

jasa. Act., South llethlehem. Pa.

MrRAMTilit HITlelOV.
la KBert, May 19th, I8M.

Nenh Bound. nia BairnS,

sbaaoaTibiT" W0 ilIK)0
- .1 Stations Hut fflH

1 2 SIS (Trains Mir. KxjS 2 &g Z
v. pent sundnr.) 'S fiw .

P HI' M Arrive Leavoi A

10 M 785 N. V. Frsnklln St. 7 40

in 40 7 10 West 4nd street 755
103.1 700 Weeuawkei (10
r nip m Arrive Lcsvel lA Ml lr x
6 l 1 151 tiancocK JiinctloDj ootiT tie1

54 10a Hancock Btm .... til
siolm.is ItUrliirht. eii ... 8W
ft M IS 411 ProaUin park as ... 131

nslis to 1101110 8t ... At

4 51 poyntellB 6 .... 150
4 4: 18 14 Belmont 4fi ... 15
4M1IIIKII.., Plcsstnt Mt. 6 65 ... ICO

I4SI1K1" linlondsle M8i.... as
4 II 40 A Ml Forsct t:ity 7lor Ml 11

Carbondale .04:1. l IN4 0C 1131
IfllSOf 9 White Rrldge 7 97,11107118 SB

MRS m mi Maydola n atfiDiiiiM
8 Ml 11X1 Jermyn 1 sins iii 14S
151 II 18 8 57 .Archibald 7441161
3 4(lltl11,V 854 Vinton T 43lll 54 154
t4H 11 II 8501 rockrllle 9 AA Ifl AS 15
aw lltffl 844 Olyphsnt 7 5 1 04 404
3 V II OS 841 Dickson 754 107-4-

B33 II 031 8 KOI Throop TU 110 410
8.10! lor is Providence go 1 14 4 M

t37 f1W7 8 Ml Park Place. gtnti 1114 it
ant 10 SM 8o Hcranton 105 IK 4M
r m M1 k Ml (mto ArrlTelIa wr Mir M

All trains run dally except Bunday. .

1 slRQinrj that trains atop on signal lor paa,
Mngers, ... l

(ieoure rates via Ontario a Westers ketore
pnrehsslng Uckets nd tsve noBtf, Day Wklhft Kiprees to tin) West. ,

J. Oan. PsSL At,T.Wterolt,WT.lmemlis;
it ' ; ;.


